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ship fund is an independent function
of the nation-wide AAUW.

To qualify for a loan in this fund
the applicant must have at least one
year of college completed and must
furnish the proper references to the
committee. If granted the loan, the
individual will receive the money in

one-hundred-dollar units (or more
under unusual circumstances) until
five hundred dollars is reached. Inter-
est will begin four years after the
loan date, three months after gradua-
tion, or upon withdrawal from
school, whichever comes first. It will
be paid at 3 % for the first year and
increased 1% each year until 6% is
reached. All matters pertaining to
the loan will be confidential.

Dr. Ramsay Speaks
To Mummy Club

Dr. Hazel Ramsay was the guest
speaker at the Mummy Club meeting
on April 21. She narrated an ancient
Egyptian story which is said to be the
world's oldest mystery yarn. The
members were surprised at the mod-
ern treatment of the tale—something
truly remarkable for its great age.

In addition a film, Glory of the
Pharoahs, was shown. James Steele,
club sponsor, gave a brief talk on the
18th dynasty.

The final regular meeting of the
club will be held Thursday, May 5, at
7:30 p.m. (Broad Street. Building).
All members should plan to attend
because arrangements for the ban-
quet and Philadelphia field trip will
be discussed.

EDITORIAL
Civic Day

Civic Day, May 14, will be a day set aside for all students to
trip out to Highacres and help with a number of small jobs, such
as clearing brush. Students haven't had much of an opportunity

• thus far to show that they are genuinely interested in the new
Center, but this day is one in which they can unite their efforts
in a constructive way to display true school spirit. Lunch out-
doors and an opportunity to circulate with friends are two reasons
why this special day will be one of fun and pleasant memories.
The Harrisburg Center recently had a very successful "house-
cleaning day," and many other colleges make a clean-up campaign
an annual event. Come on and get acquainted with your campus!

LANGUAGE FESTIVAL
FEATURES COMEDIES

The Center's three Foreign Lan-
guage Departments are once again
this year preparing their Language
Festival presentation scheduled for
7:30 Monday evening, May 2, at the
YMCA gymnasium. Co-chairladies
for the 'affair are Miss Anna Erle-
mann, head of the German Group,
and Miss Edra Staffieri, Spanish in-
structor.

The German Club, Schnitzelbank-
verein, under the direction of Miss
Erlemann are planning to present an
amusing puppet play entitled Kasper
in Bedraugnis, the German equiva-
lent to the Punch and Judy Show.

The Spanish Club will present
three short skits, Tito en la Escuela,
Una Cita and En Clase.

Members of language classes in all
of the region's high schools have been
invited to attend the show.

PEACHY
By Ursoline Imbriac

Eenie, meenie,
Miney, mo
With whom
Shall I go
To the May dance-e-o?
With the one
I like-e-o?
Or the one
With the dough?

A cynic is a man who knows the
price of everything and the value of
nothing. Oscar Wilde

Round About The
College Circuit

Another of our local girls makes
good. Jane Kenvin, a former Center
student, now a student at the
Bloomsburg State Teachers' College,
has been named on the board of the
Waller Hall Governing Board. She
recently was seen walking around
the campus with a sock tied around
her arm. When inquisitive people
asked her why she was wearing the
sock she replied, "I'm a pledge of a
new Japanese fraternity, 'Saki Cheri

Liu Liang-Mo, distinguished
speaker on China, was the principal
speaker at the first meeting of the
Pennsylvania Chapter of the Inter-
national Relations Club Confe7ence,
that was held at Wilkes College. He
is noted for his work as an organizer
of student liaison teams to p omote
cooperation between Chinese Sol-
diers and Civilians during the war.
TIME magazine termed Mr. Liu "the
man who largely coaxed the Chinese
into mass fighting."

Swimming Course
Open To Students

All students interested in further-
ing their swimming ability now have
the opportunity to do so, as the Ha-
zleton Chapter of the American Red
Cross will conduct a Water Safety
Instructor Course at the Hazleton
High School swimming pool begin-
ning May 23-27.

Candidates must be at least nine-
teen years old, hold a Senior Life Sa-
ving Instructor Certificate and com-
plete a fifteen-hour preliminary
course. The preliminary course will
be taught by Miss Jeanne Feeley at
the high school pool from May 16-20,
and to be eligible one must pass the
swimming tests.

This is the time to prepare for one
of the more pleasant jobs this sum-
mer, lifeguarding.

EDITORIAL CONTEST
The Intercollegiate Associa-

tion for Study of the Alcohol
Problem has announced the
Logan H. Roberts Award, of-
fering cash prizes of $5OO for
short editorials on the alcohol
problem. The theme for the
1949 contest is "Social Pres-
sure and Campus Drinking."

Any students who are in-
terested should contact Miss
Margaret Campbell for de-
tails and rules for the con-
test.

"Did you participate in any en-
go4; ements on the continent?"

"Only five," replied the CI niodeEt-

"And you came through them un-
hurt?"

"Not exactly; I married the fifth."

April 29, 1949

BULLETIN
Administrative Head Amos. Goss

has announced that a mass mee-
ting of the student body will be
held Wednesday, May 4, at 11:30
a."..m, Classes will be run on a

shorter schedule. Freshmen will
meet at the YMCA and sopho-
mores in the basement rooms at
Walnut Street.

At a joint meeting of the Ac-
tivities Board and Council last
Tuesday it was decided to make
the Commencement Dance, May
26, semi-formal. All students who
are interested in attending a din-
ner before the dance are asked to
sign the roster in the office before
4 p.m., May 3.

A new project, Civic Day, was
introduced at the same meeting.
This is a day to be set aside for all
students to go out to Highacres
and help clear shrub and assist
with other small jobs. More details
will soon appear on the bulletin
board.

THOUGHTS IN THE
BREEZE

Beverly Silvermani fNiM~NV~IIN~NM~dM~NII~tIN~tItI~NY~NN~IIN~NN~NNiN
Spring is sprung,
The grass is riz;
I wonder where the flowers iz.
Marilyn Rosenberg is recovering

from an operation at her home.
Congrats: Doris, Mary Lou and

their lovely court. We think that May
Queen's Coronation is going to be
the prettiest ever.

Miss Margaret Campbell has a tal-
ented cast for a new play which will
be presented in the early part of
May. Watch the bulletin board for
further information.

Jeanette Formolo is one of the out-
standing girls on the softball team.
She is small but she's mighty.

George Sarkis was disturbed quite
often the other day while trying to
make a report on the Russian govern-
ment for one of his classes. His chief
hecklers were Bodnar and Dendler.

How did Guydish, get his name
written up in the West Hazleton
newspaper? He must have a drag.

Millie Romanelli is one of Scotty
Parson's favorite followers; she loves
to polka. Now you figure that one
out.

Mr. Krecker was handing out cig-
ars the other day. Congratulations on
the arrival of your second daughter.

There was a baseball game be-
tween the Engineers and the Liberal
Artists the other night behind the
coal bank. The players kept yelling
"Throw the umpire out!" (Maybe the
coal dirt was getting into his eyes.)

Now that Brannaka is an usher in
the Key theater he is able to see all
the movies for nothing.

Many thanks to Joyce Schofield
who has painted the attractive poster
for the Center Punch which has been
placed upon the board, in the library.

•Watch for The Center Punch


